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A SUAPELY FOOT
* AN 1)

*A perfect flling slioe are the ('oflihi-
nalitions wiiii n 'ii -a !0tbeiatti*

* ,tîiî of ieenar . Ve cai iorni',i
*ti he basil. of iian y .aroinanint h Coe
*wearing, for our stiffes will lit afly toot *

ri 11 rattei' 50w eh apelI or unu impeiy.*
o ne (if tie inany largaiýs, Ladies'*

* Kid Btton lBoi,etein , oe for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

BiZI EIFLETS.

Mr. Dixon a w'eii known
pharmaceutist of' Winnipeg will
shortîxi open a brandi of his bu-
siness at St. Boniface itn the pre-
mises hereto fore occupied by
Dr. Lambert M. D.

(lu Tluesdav the luth inst,
there xiii be olemnn Iligh Mass
anti Charity sermon at the St.
Boniface Cathedral, at S, A. M.ý
In the alternoon there xiii be
a Pic-Nic, uîîder tie Auspices of
the St. Vinîcent de Paul society,
for the bellefit ol'the poor.

The Rex-. Fatier Bonîald .M.
wvho has just returnied Iroin
France and arrives] at Winnipeg

in-z <uotation trom his book,
'riuin ph of the ('ross:''
'Site Peter xxas made I lis

Vîcar bv Christ, aînd w as eofl5ti-
tuted by Ilim I)dstol' of the
w'fiole Churcli, ilt'olloxv s that al
the successors of Peter have the
saine power. Atid silice the bis-
hops of the 'Roman See hold the
place of' Peter, it is evident that
the Roman Church is the leader
mistress of al] the Churches, and
that the etîtire congregation of
the t'aithful should 1)0 united
with the Roman Pontiff. He,
theret'ore, w'ho differs in doctrine
t'roin the unity of' the Roman
Church certainly î'ecedes frorn
Christ. [But. allV horetics differ
from that Church ; therefore,
they are out of the right path.
an(! calînot be called Christians-."

Tha ttis, there cauî he no
sfrono',er t'ondeninatioii written
Of Luther and Calvin and al
other heretics.

A BLACKSMITR'S STORY

lIe Bet<ainieso Bon 1)0070 Vitl
1lVor'IîJ'Vs A Iiiiosilaie,îs,çdJe-
[lisI.'.Vlîo/e RE-11 a'I 1( Jitlh
Pain.

last Saturday, reports 1-is Grace JloiIi Bugut-tEntei' 1 rise.

as being a littie unw'ell and Mr. AuLstin Fancy is a well
therefore taking a few days Test known b]acksmnisth living at
in the isie of Corsica. He is ex- Baker Settiemeut, a hamiet
pected to return home early in about ten miles front Bridge-
Angust. xvater, N. S. Mr. Fancy is wel

knowniii the Iocality ini which
The members of' the Band of he lix-es. Hie is another of the

the St Boniface Industrial legion whose restoration to
School had a most enjoyable ex- health adds to the popularity of
<',ursin last week. They went to Dr. Williams' Pink Pis. Mr.
Rat Portage, where they gave Fancy related his story of illness
a repetition of' the so înteresting ai-d reuewed heaith to a repor-
entertairîmerît xxhich they had ter of the Enterprise as follows:
given here the week previons in -" During the last winter,
honor of their devoted Principal owing I1 suppose to overwork
the Rev. Father Dorais 0. M. 1. and impure biood, 1 became

very much reduced ini flesh, and
The Rev. Father Drummoixd had severe pains in the muscles

S. J. is expected to returît by the ail over my body. 1 felt tired
isti inst. lie will probably be ail the time, had no appetite,
accompa n ed by the R R. Fathers aînd often t'elt s0 lowr spirited
Blain anîd Paquiu boti of xvhom that I1xished myseif in another
are' already lhvoî-ablx' kiow'n xvoild. Soine of the tirnie, ncs
here. ihey xvere Ve;U'5 ago pro- ity tîhîfpeIl hd ni t und'-rtake
fessors at tie St. Boniface Colieg-e. a littie work in mx- blacksiith
To them as xveli sa to tie cele- siop. but I was flot lit for it,
brated Divine xve extend a most and after (bing the jb oi
bearty welcome. have to lie downl ; indeed I

CA.17'J!LIi'I'1>'IN CI/INA.

The report that Pope Leo XIII.
takes a favorable view ol'the ac-
tion of Germanv in China,
'which was prompted by the
murder of two Catholic mission-
aries in that country, receives
sorne illustrationî in the follow-
ing statistics of' Christian miss-
ions in the celestial empire:

There are just now at work in
China eight Cathoiic orders,with
88 vicarships in 18 provinces.
Their stations number 41 bishops
(;54 Etropean anin 559 Chinese
priests, xith a round 1,100,000
inembers, haviîîg 2.942 churches
and chapels, besidles 1,85o
schools and 36 seminaries, in
wbîch 32,000 PUPils and 744~
theological studeîîts are being
taught and educated. The Pro-
testant missions are far front
showing a similarly successful
resuit. There are 36 missionary
societies, of which five are G0cr-
man, wîth 12 stations, 17 male
and il fernale European issioni-
aries, 17 native assistants and
littie more than 3,000 converts.
In addition to the foregoing
there are Il English and 17
American missions in China. "As
these missionaries are determined
to brave the dangers of penetrat-
ing into the interior. and as there
seems to be no way of dissuading
them," says a G'erman traveler,
well acquainted with the sub-
ject, "'it ils greatly to be desired
that the action of' the German
government may be of lasting
effect. "-Baltimore Sun.

SAVONAROLA.

N. Y. Freemian'a Journal.

Some Protestanîts aie fond of'
refèring to Savonarola as a pre-
ciursor of Martin Luther. To dis-
illusion them,we give ticfiiw

often feit like fainting. 1I was
advised to try Dr. Williams' Pink
lilIs, and after using a couple
of boxes, 1 feit a decided relief.
The pains began to abate, and 1
fèlt agail as though life was
not ail dreariness. By the time
1 had used six boxes 1 was as
weil as ever, anîd able to dIo a
hard day's work at the f'orge
without fatigue, and those who
know anything about a black-
smnifh's work, will know what
this means. Those who are flot
well, will make nio mistake in
looking for health through the
mediumn of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pifll.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis cure
by going to the root of' the di-
sease. They reniew and build
up the blood, and strengthen
the nerves, thue driving di-,
sease from the system. Avoid
imitations by insistiug that eve-
rY box you purchase is incl67sed
ini a -wrapper bearing the full
trade mark, " Dr. Williams' Pink
l'îis for Pale people.",

Ecclesiastical Province Of st.
Boniface.

1. gfOLY DATS 07 OBLIGATION.
ý. Ail Sundays In the year.
2. Jan. last. The Circumcîigi,2
.3. Jan. 6tS. The Epiphany.
4. The Ascension.
6.. Nov. fIt. Alil Saints.
6,. Dec. 8th. The imumanulate Conception.
7. Dec. 251h Christmas.

IL. D)ATS 0F'FAST.
i. The forty day a o1 Lent.
2. The Wedneadays and Fridays lu Advent
8. The Emnbei' days, at the four Seamons
heing the Wednesdays, Fridays anâ
Baturdays Of

a. The Ët Iweek In Lent.
b. Whitalin Week.
c. The tnird Week ln Septernber.
d. The tnîrd wcek In Advent.

4. The Vigils 01
a. WhitsUfldas.
b. The Solemniîy of 88. Peter andi Pan].
c. T'he Solenity of the Assnmpton.

d. Alil Saints.
e. Christmas.

111. DÂTS 0F ASaTINNCX.
Alil Fridays In theyear.
Wed;day in Advent and Lent.

SaIurda I n HOiy week
The EmberDays.
The Vigils above mentioned.

éVl Q~~\

LAUNCIIING THE LIFE-BOAT.
There are grester dangers than thoce of

the angry cea. That dread dicease-con-
sumption, kills more men sud wonîeu in a
gtucration ISsu tht cea has swallowed op
since the earliest histnry ofT navigation.

There is a cure and safle life-hoat ever
ready to hc launchi-d for mecncaind ntuomen
who suiffer fronithis nierciissc destroyer.
It j, Dr. Pierres CGolden RediraI Di-cov-
ery. il cures 98 per cent. of al rases ofT
cousuimplion, broncitfis, asîhuta, 1arytu-
gitis, weaklo nge. spittiuig of btood and
throat and nasal troubles. il acts direitly
on tht lonigs. driving out aIl iniporities and
disease germa. It coothes and hec1s the
murous membranes of tht lonigs, bronchial
tubes, throat and nasal cavitie'.. Il re'.tores
the lest appetite, miakes digestion and as-
similation perfect, invigorates the liver,
aud purifies andi enrichcs 1he blood. lb
fils t1he blood with the life-giving eleniets
ofT the food that buiid new and hecli

t
hi'

liscules. Il teare down, carnies off and
exercIce the diseased and liaiT dead tissues
upon which the germe ofT cousumptiun
thrivt. Il checks the cough and facilitat
expectoration util tht longe are thot-
oîîghiy cleareti. It i', the gretat blond-
niaker anid fiesh-buder. Unlike cod lîver
cil, il dots Col build fiabby flesh, but the
fit n, muscular tissues of health. Il dots
not make corpulent people more corpulent.
Thousands have testified ho Ilueir cure
tînuer tItis great uosdicicc afler thcy were
given tip by the doctors, and ail hopc was
goute. Anilioncst decaler will nol ctiggest
soute lutierior substitute for tht cake ofT a
litIle extra setIfish profil.

joA mari or xoman wluo neglect.,
constipaton stuffers frotît slow
poisoning. Dr. Pire's Pleccant
Pellets cote constipation. Ont
littît ''Pellet'' le a gentle laxa-

Wtive, anîd two a mild cathartic.l. AIl medrciue dealers eltt.
No otiieýrpilis are "j ot as gond."

BUYINC
Isnfrlya DRUCS :

s nieyamater of confidence, as*
inn o hbusiness is sophistication*

* aier; cor does any olher avenune cf-*
* ord s0 ready a means of disposing of*
* wortiiieac articles. You eau iîuy a *
* pair of 5ioüs for $I or 510-îl'senu- *
* tirety a malter of tiluatlly. There *
* isas macîh tlilIfeureein the îualtly *

of 0ftrîîg as Iliere is in shuoes, *
* except iu purc)tasing one yoîî
* cao lise yocir owu jotigment, lun
* uîying the otiier yoîî arc en- *

* tirely depenîlent tîpon the honesty *

Inl ont race itlia oniy a malter of *
comlort and appearauce, and in*

*the otlitr freîîuentîy of LIFE or
*DEATH.
* Yoii rait cways rely with ii ,' ut-*

*niosi cîtiteuce on thue îîRUCGS cmii

*MetUines wlîurh yoîî pet ai,

:W.J. MITCHELL**
DRUGGIST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave.**
* WINNIPEG.

The (ireat Fernale Medicine.

The iunctionat irregutarilies pecuiiar tn
the weaker sex, are invariably corrected
wittiout pain or inconvenience, b y the use
ofT Dr. Nou' Indian Root Pis. They r
the safest and surest medicine for ai ithe
diseases incidentai to femîsies of ail ages,
antithe more especiaily 50 lu this8 cimaie.
Ladies who wisfh Io enijoy heath. shiouîd ai-
ways have iliese Pis. No one wlîo ever
uses tiiem once wiii ailow hersei to be with-
out tlem. Dr. r'iorse's lui ian koot Puis are
soid 5v al Medicine Dealers.

HOME WOKFA.VILIES.
M We xant a nomber cf familles to do
work for tts at home, Xvtole or spare
lime. The work we send our workers
is quickly and easily dont, and retiirn-
ned by parcel post as fiislied. Good
money made at home. For particulars
ready to commence stiid name aî,d
îaddlres-, 'HiE STANDÀADSisPe.V Co.,
Dept. B., LOiiDON, ONT.

Sprîng Footwear.
The Most Complote Stock,
The Boit Goods,
The Lowost Prices.

À FZW IDEAS OF OUR VALUES
ISO Pairs ladies; Fine Kid Oxford

Shots, patelt tilt, Wouîd seli anywhiere,
at $J.00.

FAIIEY'S PRICE. 75 c
1*-»0 Pairs Ladies Kid Buttoneil Boots,

Usual PriCe, $1.'25.

FAIIEX'S PRUCE, $100
300 Pairs Nlen's Fine Laced andl Con-

gress Boots, equal in stYle, appear-
ance and xX'ar t0 any $?.50 shoe sold
elsewhere.

FAIIEY'S pRICE, wiiile they last $1.50

434) Pairs Misses' Fine Grain Buttoned
Boots, sizes Il b 2. YOU always paid
at least $1.25 for this Boot.

F~AI1FY'S PRICE, $1.00.
An enîlîess range of Chi1dren's Boots andl

Slipper, from '25 ts to S100 per pair.
W'hen btiiiiig, yoor BOOts and Stines,

come to us.' We cari save yott moncy.

]I--.A 111IF, ' , 
585 Main St., Coirner Ropen St.

IW. JORDAN.
bilES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

*.NO COLLECTOR *

CARi IGES KEPT AT STABL.E,
By the Hoor from. 7 to ý22..... $j1üOit

Il - 2 2 Io7. 2.00l
No Ouder Less Than ..... 1.00o
Weddîtîgs... .......... $3.00 to .5.00
Chiisteing-. ... ý...............'2.oo
Ftuietals. .. . .. .... .> ...... ,. 3.00
Clitrcli and Returiit...........'>0
Opera cand Reurrî........... 2.00l
Bail and Iteturu...... $.00 to 3.î
To or' FîoînDejot ..... ... o10

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

20 Mlles Io Procure Medieine.

X'IinilId, Ont.
W. H. COMuSTOCK. Brockvitle

DEýAR SIR-An setliiayonr " Dr. Xorse'sludliaut RottPUI"il, ''thiis ioratity. 1 have
t'soues iocome 20 mtiles for ilitesalle ofgî'ttîug re lt.This "pecks forir tself

asto 1 t ir valne us. taIhem inutior tlmi iy
%'th l 1 h 'ti mosi iit uc'tr rst .'' \iy

nitla eeui <utre d o''sicrklitc-d ache '' by
t liciu tie. Wt' u-oit d iii' 10 it' ut luon)t t îmý

Vaîti s, etc,
A. KRAÀMiIE's'.

Catholic Book Store
Booka, Stationery, Picturta and Pictore

Fraea Religlur Articles and Sehool Rt-qiuisiIîia. FRENCH INKSIa aPeCi alty. Whole-
sale aud Retai. Correstiondeuce Soliucîed.

M. A. KEROACK.

place to learu Shortiauîîî anti Typewritiug,or toge] t uies a tio eaI Wimi-p)eg Bulsiness Coliege. t'irculasairte.

C. A. FLaaîma. Pres. 0. W'. DoiqALD. SeC. 11

G. I. Vendome
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERYI
PRAYER BOOICS AND IBEADS.

N0Jc3-000s, ETc-
WATCHES AND CLOCKs.
290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Bote].

Health.
Use Lime Juice in your wa-
ter if you wish to preserve
your heati. Now on hand

the Famous

Lime Juice
OF.

Messis, Il RHME &
]Le lh.

RICHARD & 00.,
TELIsPHOXE 13

COPRICE4.

AnYone sending a sketch and descritiIcunayquickiy ascertain, fret, whether au nvntionis
iirobabiy patentable. Commtuuiiatiouil strietlycotnidentiai. OldesI azency for securine Patentsin Ainerica. We bave a Wasiaglon Office.

Patents taken tbrough MuDiL & CO. receive
sPecial întice in the

SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
beautifuiti]I ustrateuu, largeSt circulîaio n
an;pc.,e, tic 'nirmal weeki Y termnF 3.(X)î a yesr;six mu i.sptiiiC tues sand £IAND

XOOKON PATENT5S ent tfree Adtlresq
MUNN & Co ,

361 Jlroadway, 'New york.

C . iMOR3A*
Grand )i 5 forMantja

Rtv. A. A. Ci i, nier, t'. îinjt) ,g, Man.

AGENT O>F TH1E (7.M. B. A.
For the Province ni Manitoba ivilli p1ower vý
Attorney, Dr. J. K. 1Barreti, Wililiîîipe Man.
(Tbt NORFTHWEST REVTEW ta the 0fli
organ lor Xantoba and tlielNorîh-,et of he'at bolle -NIit uli]Betieflt Associat ion.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Mecet, mi t 'iilty Hall, Melintilre Block,

every iIt, ad Ird We(ihîîesday*
CSpriniitat Advikzor, }tev. Father Guitiet;

Pis ,iriîrte0. i ain Pe. M. COD %ay'»
it VceI're'., G. tilatinibeli :21)diVie.-Prna

J. O'lov , Rer.-Sec., IL. A. RuisKeelAs..
F. ]Lwiis; Fin -e , 1). F. Ajjjnan Tea.
W. Jor(Ilaîî . Marslii I , 1.hii a I l : Tîi arî ,

D. XcDoutd;Tiustees, P. She,, . XirIn
F.-X' Russe]], S ii antj J. (î( ornor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inîmqaculate Coneptiol

School Romr on tirst and third Tuesday ili
each mont h.

Spiritual Advisor, Rex'. A. A, (jherriei'Pres., hey. A. A. Clu trier;- 1,ii t'rs.P.
OBrien; 2nd Vive-I'res., A. ' 1,arl Recr-S î-.J. Markin,.ki, i5iiAUstiîî s ;Ast-lî.o,
J. Schmidt ;Fin. Rtec,, J .~alning, 2$, t -,ci.;i Trea8., J. sbNtav 'daishai 1,F.Krilik-w
Gard, L. Huiot ; Trtiste 5>, '. A. il;

Cathofic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honorary President anti Patron, His Uliae
t he Archbiisîiop 0f St. Boîiîîace.

2ndVe, . en nedy;it Vice, D F. Coyte
,c IE.Huîhe b e. 'e<.F., w-Russei ; st. ec Gessier.,Fin. e~c. NBergeron; Treas., G. Giadnish M' Narslîî

1inkainmüer; Golar*d, L. W. Grant ; Lirar-lai), H. cuti ivanl ; Co)rre8POnding Sec., jJGolden.

ÎST. M\A1RYýS COURT No. '276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and Ail Friday in eXery monltl

In tJnity Rall, Meltîtyre Block.
('ha lain, 11ev. Fatiser Gulet. (). M. I.;

Cief an.,R. Murphy; Vice ChiefRan J.A.Mclnnis; Rec. Sec.. P. %W. Russell- FnSe.
H. A. Russe il; Treab., Geo. Germain; Tru-1es,. J. A. Nit-îln ni1s,, K. D. Mct)Ouiaîd. andi Jas,.Maiton; Re preseniative to State Court con-
vention. J.D1. Mcfonaid;Alteruate, T.Jobiu.

Cali and Sec
The 1ordheimer Piallo

ALBERT EVANS
318 Maina Street.

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REM AR KS :--Gooda called for andi deiiv-
treti. Ordera by mail

prmtyatteu ded to. A
*** ir)InCjtlh name and ad-drtas shoulId accompauy

each Order.

Ail work sent C. 0. D. If
tnt received ou delivery, **
must be cal led for ai
Office.

Work turneti ont withiuý 4 houra notice wiii
be chargeti 15o on tht $ extra.

Coatomers haviug compiaints 10 make elîher
in regard 1u Lauudry or delilvery, wi Il pi asemake them aI the Office. Parcel a le! t over 60

days wiii be sold for chargea.
Trelephone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N 1 P E (T.

$nue
Ireng1

Or. Mortels Indian Roof Pifis
ri7iEY are the Remed; that thi

bounteous hand of nature has
pro vided for ait discisea api8;ng fr017
iMPURE B O D.rw~~.

Nos' ara, e, ure for DILI-

NÎIA, Ew *l£te.
Pil Off SAE LL DF4LEg8

W. H. COUSTOCIK,
1 RocKVILL& .v.

udhh/STOWN. I.r'

J. KERR,
St tt cEssoOFO

MHUMHES&SN

9-1~2 Bariatvnle Street.
Telephone 413.

Prompt Attention.


